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assure us the aid of the capitalists of Europe in their deve-
lopment.

A letter was rend fromn M. Eng. Guilbault, member of the
Council, oxplaining the reason of bis absence from this
meecting;.

A letter, dated 28th February last, was - ýad from M. F.
N. Ritobie, member of this council, giving in bis resigna.
tion as a member of the Council of Agriculture.

A letter was rend from Dr. Couture, V. S., inviting the
members of the coùncil te be present that eveniog at the
examination of the pupils of the Veterinary school of Quebee;
which invitation was accepted for that evCning at 8.

In reply te a request from MM. J. Coulombe and A.
Denis, asking thiat the date of the shearing of sheep might
bo advanced from the first of May (sic) as at present fixed by
the regulations, te the first of March (sic):

It was resolved, on the motion of M. E. Casgrain. seconaded
by M. Robert Ness: tat in future, "sheep intended for
exhibition at the agrieultural shows must be shorn cean on
the first of April or subsequently."

In reply te the request of Mr. Thos. Kelly and others, far.
mers of the county of Megantie, that the limits between
the agricultural societies of that county be fixed in accordance
with the plan sent with this requet. The question was referred
te a committee composed of the Hon. S. Sylvestre, M. J.
Marsan and H. Moore, who, after having hcard the peti-
tioners as well as the oppenents of the said request, reported
te the counsel advising it to grant the request.

In consequence, it was resolved, that in future, the muni-
cipalities of South-Ireland and Coleraine, South-Thetford,
North.Thetford, EastLeeds, Leeds, Inverness, North-Ireland,
and Nelson, be comprised in the limita of the Agricultural
Society No. 1 of the county of Megantie, and that the rest
of the county forma the territory of the Agricultural Society
No. 2 of the county of Megantie.

Resolved : that these changes shall not take effcet until
after the 1st November next-1891-.and that the sccretary
of the council shail then send te the parties aterested such
information as is necessary te assist them in organising the
two societies on these new bases.

Noon having arrived, the couneil adjourned te enable the
presideut te preside at the lottery betweeýn the agricultural
socicties for the six stallions te be supplied by the National
Haras this year.

TuE COUNOIL MET AGA1N AT 2 P. M.

Tl'he petition of Agricultural Society, No. 2 of Pontiac,
having beco consi.dered, the secretary was instructed te draw
the attention of this society te the rules of the council, and
te warn them that they must confori te then.

In reply te a petition from Agricultural Society, No. 2, of
Megantie, as well as te petitions fren Témiscouata, Gaspé,
No. 5, and Lotbinière, No. 1, the secretary rceeived the
same instructions.

In reply to a petition fromi M. N. Poirier and others,
farmers of St. Félix de Valois, in Joliette county, praying
that their parish might bc detached from the territory of
society No. 1 of the county of Joliette and annexed te that of
society No. 2;

After having ascertained that notice had been duly given te
the society No. 1, of the county of the said petition, and
seeing that this society had net thought fit te oppose it; and
oonsidering aise the consent of society No. 2, expressed in its
resolution of Decmber 24th, 1890; it was rsolved that the
prayer be granted.

A letter dated lit December, 1890, was read from MM.
E. Senécal and Sous, publishers of the Journal of Agricul-

ture, declaring that they were ready te fulFl the conditions
of their contract, as regards the number of lectures they were
obliged te have delivered at the: 'wn expense, as well as
all other conditions of the contract between them and the
governiment.

The President communicated te the Council an account et
the organisation of the Association of the Percheron Stud-
book of Canada, and announced that the president of the
Council of Agriculture had been elected Jlonorary President
of that association, and the Vice-President of the Council of
Agriculture, one of its directors.

Resolved unanimo.usly : that the best way of awakeninz
the interest of our farmers in the direction of agricultural
progress and te the increase the number of inembers of the
socicties, would be te distribute gratuitously the Journal of
Agriculture to all the members of the said societies ;

That the govermnent be respectfully prayed te take this
matter into its serious consideration, and that the Couneil
trusts that measures will be taken necessary te insure a resuit
se desirable in every way.

Afier having considered the petition of M. E. Jobin, the
secretary was instructed te tell him in reply, that the counoil
regrets net te be able te comply with bis request.

The report of the Committee on Agricultural Schools, dated
November «21st, 1890, as well as the replies made te that
report by the directors of the said schools, were then rend
and disoussed.

The said Report of the Committee on Scbools was then
adopted, on the motion of the Hon. S. Sylvestre, seconded by
M. Rocheleau, in its forro and tenor, and the committec was
requested to visit the t-j schools, in the firit week of April
next, te sec if it wcre pbsible te come te an understanding
with the Directors of the schools, se that the recommend-
ations of the Cjommittee be put in force.

The Committee appointed in virtue of a resolution, No, 8,
of the Deliberations of the Council ot Agriculture, October,
29th and 30th, 1890, reported : that it met on the 10th of
the presenrt month, and that Drs McEachran and Couture
submitted te it, as required by the Councoil, a report and two
lists, containing the names of the veterinary surgeons whom
they consider competent, in different degrees, te act in the
examination of stallions before their entries te competition at
the agricultural exhibitions.

After baving maturely deliberated on this question, it was
resolved: that in view of the absence of the necessary rc-
sources te organise a system of inspection as perfect as the
Council desires, cach society shall bc permitted te select a
veterinary surgeon for this inspection, on condition that their
choice shall be approved beforehand by the Department of
Agriculture. The said veterinaries are te b paid by the
agricultural societies, and are nos te reccive more than $10.00
a day.

The Council adjourned at 6 P. M., te attend the examina-
tien at the Vetcrinary School.

SEssION OP TUE 12Tu. MARou.

The sanme being present.
The resolution of the Committce on Agriculture of the

Legislative Assembly, on ensilage, requesting the Council of
Agriculture te take, with the concurrence of the agricultural
societies, the steps necessary te encourage this great impro-
veinent in agriculture, was taken nto consideration.

Resolved : that the Government be respectfully prayed te
authorise this Council t appropriate the sucs of 82,JU0.00
out of the balance of $5,0.00 voted by the legislature for
the agricultural soieties for the year 1891, '92; this sua,
te be distributed among the agricultural societies te be by
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